
Reduce the risk of SUDEP while
automatically capturing a recorded

history of nocturnal behavior
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THE SLEEP ACTIVITY MONITOR

SAMi

The SAMi Camera
monitors for unusual

activity

DETECT

Place SAMi
bedside

SAMi streams to
your Apple device

When abnormal
movement is detected,

SAMi triggers a loud
alarm, and provides a

live view for the
caregiver

ALERT

SAMi automatically
captures and saves HD

video/audio of the event
(in case you wish to

review with your care
provider)

RECORD

SAMi® is a video-based sleep activity
monitor for parents, caregivers and

individuals that need to watch carefully for
unusual movements at night.

Discount Code for 10%
off any SAMi order:

SHINE10

http://www.samialert.com/
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THE SLEEP ACTIVITY MONITOR

SAMi

"Our foundation is a nonprofit whose mission is to improve the quality of life for
children and families impacted by SHINE Syndrome through supporting

collaborative research among international medical professionals, nurturing a
family community, and raising worldwide awareness. The E in SHINE stands for

epilepsy; many of our patients have seizures with a large number of these
seizures occurring during sleep. 

 
My son is a SHINE patient and had his first seizure at the age of four. We tried

several different monitoring devices over the next several months and none of
them worked as advertised. Either alarms were going off when he wasn’t seizing
or these devices were missing seizures. Another epilepsy mom told me about the

SAMi camera and sent me some videos it had captured of her daughter during
sleep and we ordered one immediately. 

 
The SAMi is by far the best seizure monitoring device we have used as a family.
Not only do we feel confident that we are alerted to every seizure, but we also

have excellent-quality videos to send to our son’s neurologist. The video
recordings from SAMi have been used to diagnose new seizure types and make

treatment changes without having to do an inpatient EEG. 
 

Most importantly, we are confident that the SAMi system has saved our son’s life
multiple times. We are thankful for this consistent, reliable alerting system that

allows us to sleep peacefully knowing our son is safe. Thank you, SAMi, for an
excellent product that gives epilepsy parents peace of mind."

A word from Laura, the President and Co-
founder of the SHINE Syndrome Foundation

Discount Code for 10%
off any SAMi order:

SHINE10

(CLICK HERE TO VIEW OR
PURCHASE)

http://www.samialert.com/
https://www.samialert.com/purchase


HD video/audio provides
invaluable video evidence for

Doctors

More accurate
diagnosis

More effective
treatment

Better
evidence

Tonic-clonic seizures
Complex Partial seizures

Hypermotor seizures
Clustered myoclonic seizures

Real-Time Alerts Automated Recordings 

Enhanced Playback 
Controls

Flexible Scheduling

Privacy Mode Custom Alarm Thresholds

Recordings Manager

Smart Edge 
Technology

Live HD Video-Audio

Detect More

Reliably Alert

Automatically Record

Continuous 
Motion

Subtle 
Motion 

Complex or
Irregular 

Motion

Non-continuous or irregular
movement, muscles stiffening, 
 and spasms

Eye fluttering, face grimacing, lip
trembling, finger or toe
wagging, twitches, or ticks

Shaking, jerking, sleep
walking,  or other rhythmic
movements

SAMi is well suited for most seizure
types that have a motor component. 



SAMi has been useful to
people with many forms of
Epilepsy and seizure-related
disorders... here are a few
examples that our users have
mentioned recently..

Juvenile Myoclonic Epilepsy
(JME) and Juvenile Absence
Epilepsy (JAE), Intellectual
Disability, Sleep Apnea, Dravet
Syndrome, Autism, Alzheimers,
Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI),
Doose Syndrome, Diabetes,
Lennox-Gastaut Syndrome
(LGS), Cerebral Palsy, Pax1
Syndrome, Rett Syndrome,
SHINE syndrome,
Hemimegalencephaly, and more

What disorders do 
SAMi users have?

Sophisticated Motion
Sensing

Local and Cloud
Storage

Infrared camera 
with Night-time illuminators

Multiple Mounting
Options

High definition Video 
& Audio

Wired, or
unwired

Cellular InternetLocal Wi-Fi

We also offer secure remote monitoring
with multiple device support!

Watch Now

A Neurologists Perspective

"...video from a nocturnal
monitor would be very
helpful in a typical clinic
visit. Especially when the
diagnosis is uncertain, or the
medication management
needs assistance" 

- Dr. Maa, Director of Epilepsy
Monitoring Unit at Swedish
Medical

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=utsZsRQyXWE


Can monitor virtually any kind of movement

Appropriate for all ages (babies to elderly!)

Designed by parents of a child with Epilepsy specifically with parents &
caregivers in mind. 

Only movement monitor that automatically captures video/audio recordings so
their doctor can see and hear exactly what happens.

Woman owned business!

Operating for 10 years + thousands of customers globally

Reputation as the most reliable movement monitor of its kind

Backed by the Epilepsy Foundation, and we're the preferred movement monitor
for nearly 50 organizations that support families with Epilepsy, Autism, Cerebral
Palsy, and many other disorders.

Product:

Company:

About SAMi 

"The SAMi The Sleep Activity
Monitor has been an excellent

option for many families...
Imagine being able to show

your neurologist or
epileptologist exactly what is

happening at night."

- Julie Hutchison, President 
  The Chelsea Hutchinson Foundation

SAMi is
recommended
by over 50
leading Epilepsy
Organizations

...and Neurologists
and Epileptologists
all around the world!



SAMi-3 camera
A new 10" Apple iPad or iPad Mini
A dedicated SAMi router
Various accessories 

For people who want an out-of-the box solution that
requires no set up and can be easily moved when traveling

Includes:
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For people who wish to use a SAMi
Camera with their own Apple device
and home Wi-Fi  

THE SAMI-3 CAMERA: $399 USD

THE SAMI-3 KIT: $1099 USD

"We have been amazed at the SAMi's ability to
catch the nocturnal non-convulsive seizures
that other monitors would miss!"

- Denise L. in Alabama (Sept 14th, 2022)

"My daughter suffers from epilepsy and now
with the camera in place we are fully aware of
each seizure Delighted with the SAMi-3. Well
worth the money to get peace of mind."

- Esther in Scotland (Jan 8, 2022)

PRODUCT OPTIONS

Discount Code for 10%
off any SAMi order:

SHINE10

(CLICK HERE TO VIEW OR
PURCHASE EITHER OPTION)

http://www.samialert.com/
https://www.samialert.com/purchase

